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SWAPPERS COtiTJSIN

UNDERWOOD TYFBWRITKR. NO. 4.

all lateot attachments, two-col- or rib-
bon, etc . little used and good as new;
will trade lor or towards motorcycle or
used runabout, or anything or equal value
I can use. Address a. f M. care Dee.

I HAVI- - A ONE-TO- N LIGHT TRUCK,
male orrcr. Adorcss a. w. m. aw.
TRADE FOR RANCH-af-AC- RB UOOU

land, 3I0.W0. cquuy jo.o-m- . !',"":
$7,600 net. rent 560 mte., $1,600. Want
Kood ramh land; describe iully. 8.&UI,
UCC, urnann
SNAPPY BA21GA1N-J- tw CASH, BAL-ar.c- o

trada or easy terms, buya r.

cell age. heat reralr; modern but heat,
oood garage. Price only $1,600. Let us
show It to you. Address 8. C 628, care
Bee .

ii i nn.? TPAllrt Ol.n.nuu wiwl...... .wmm, - -
In north part of city, three blocks from I

Uh car line; 8 rooms and enclosed sleep-in- s

porch. Newly dcoorwted last fall.
Would trade my equity oi $1,403 for mod- -,

trn bungalow or homo with two or thre
large lots, or for good acreage property
n norm or weui pan m

two lots In Knwood Addition, SSth and
Evans St., which 1 woula apply on trade.
Address a. w. m. uq.
LATE MODEL, HlOH-t.JUiD- SBVLN-passeng- er

touring car, with eloctrlo
'IghU and self-starte- r, and otherwise
fully equipped, for good equity In Im-

proved real estato; may add some cash.
Address mj. e.
GOOD MODERN COTTAGE ON

So. 20th St.. near Vinton, to swap for
(2,900. Just the home for a motorman.
Address R C. 613. Bee.
W ANTED TO EXCHANGE OSTEO-pathl- o

treatment for tailoring. 8. C.
EJ. nee.
TWO LOTS IN DJ2NVER, ON CAR

line; new hot water boiler for m

house. Swap for late nvjdcl
auto, roadster preferred; Bulck, 1 Did son
or other standard make. Address S. L.
92. Bee.

VERY LATEST MODEL NO. 6 U C.
Smith, only usei". two months, cost

1100. will sell or tradec must dispose of It
this week. Address B C IP3. caro uee.

nor COTTAGE NORTH OMAHA".
Modern but hoe.L All newly painted

and papered. Oarage. 16x28 ft. Cement
walks, Mtg., $. Wtont J 300 cash and
good, light auto or cliiar lots. 8. C SO,
Bee.
WILL TRADE A SEWING MACHINE)

tor bookcaie or buftot. Address --8. C.
m. Bee.
MICE COTTAGE BEST RE-pai- r;

modem, but heat; barn, 16x123

ft; cement walks: alt newly painted;
price, &S00; mtg., $800; want small grocery
stock or two good light autoa. Addross
8 C 69G, Omaha Bee.
SOUTH OMAHA LOT, NO INCUM-brance- a,

for typewriter and office fur
nlture. Address S, C 635, Bee.
ABOUT SO UNIQUE AUTOMATIC INK

wells, fine goods for canvasser, also 140
novel shape cold cream jars, trade for
books, camera, or anything useful. 8. C.
637. (imana AH'

I HAVE A GOOD, HEALTHY YEAR-lin- g

colt I would trade for calves. Make
me offer. Address 8. C. 6S4. Bee.

1 SINOKR HEWING MACHINE.
former price WC for sale, or swap. Ad-

dress S. C. 71, Boo.
OAK ROLL TOP DESK,

latest sanitary tyle, 64 Inches lone, 24
Inches wide. For quick sale $23, or will
trada for typewriter. Address 8. C. 633,
Bee.
GENTLEMAN IN THE WEST FOR

health and needing saddle horse will
exchange valuable oil painting, worth
11,260. Address 8. C, OfJ. care Bee.
IF YOU DO HOUSE BUILDING WORK,

new or repair, and want a home with-
out a dollar required for down payment,
doing work In exchange, let me know at
cnoe with particulars and I will keep
you. Address at once S. C. 37, Bee.
(STANDARD HIGH URADH PIANO,

gcod as new, mahogany case. Cost IttO.
Will exchange for diamond ring or Ford
auto or sacrifice for cash. a. C. 644,
Omaha Bee.
I HAVE A FINE FARM

Stanley county, South Dakota: all 111- 1-

aoie tana, wnat nave your Addreas, B.
(J.esi. Bee.

900 EQUITr IN MODERN
nouse to traoo ror clear lot. . c. 380.

WILL SELL FOR CASH OR TRADE
for clear real estate, $3,000 to JK.000

snares in gooa esiaoiisnea umana rao-to- ry

business, A money maker; salaried
position to Koorc man. a. u. KB.

AVHO WANTS TO BUY OR SWAP FORa good cottage, with barn for 4 horses?
Address a. v. caro uee.
FINE MOTORBOAT IN EXCELLENT

shape for a gpgd second-han- d Ford
roausior auto. Aacresa a. u. csu, uee.
DIAMOND RING IN EXCHANGE FOR

used Ford car. Address U. C. 691, Bee.
1 HAVE A FIRST-CLAS- S FULL. DllKSR

suit in excellent condition; this suit has
vmy ueen worn o or o umoj anu is as
good as new. Sixe, ST. Will sell for 15
vaan, vor intormation wrua a, u. 653,
Omaha Bee.
IIAVJ3 A MACHINE

for multlolo letter work: nrlnta throuch
ribbon like tvtwurrlter: can use urdlnarv
printers type, and cats, also: clectrlo
motor ana nana power; cost us, will
iiuue tor cneap tot or wra. or win con-aid- er

any kind of a reasacuibU offer. Ad
dress & C. us. Bee.
TYPEWRITER UE8K AND CHAIR

wanted In exchange for tour new and
eratea, upto-aat- e wanning macninea. Ad
aresa a. u. su. .
1 uivn uin.T. TrTi i vv t ni n

white, thoroughbred bull, good and
aound; fine watchdog. Will exchange forwcym in goou tonomon. u. u. um, uee.
TWO LOTS. NOS. U9 AND ICO KEN,

wood Addition, SSth and Evans St, un-
encumbered. Will trade aa part payment
on small modern cottage or bungalow In
norm part or city. Might consider tradetor small automobile, or would take rood
motorcycle aa part payment. Address

GOOD R INTERNA
tlonal auto to exchange for good build

ing lot or lots in Omaha; value uw. Ad'
dress S. C S7S, Omaha Bee.
BOFT COAL BURNER AND GASOLINE

range; will trade for chickens or any-
thing. Make offer. Address 8, C CO, Bee.
TWO CLEAR LOTS PIERRE, & D.

Good abstract Price, J1.000. Want gen.
tsdse. or auto. Good abstract and war- -
ranty oeea. o. c 66S. Uee.
WANTED ELECTRIC FIXTURES ANDpainting in exchange for tailoring. Ad-
dress a C. COS, Bee.
INTERNATIONAL TRUCK TO TRADE

for anything of equal value. Address
o. i; die. titm
GOOD VACANT LOT IN GOOD PART

of town; will swap for cash. Address
n. ts. .care um."
6ECOND-HAN- D REMINGTON TYPE--

writer to swap for good bicycle and
caxn. Address u u ni, uee.
WANT GROCERY BUSINESS TRADE

gooa nouse ana e. clear lot rnce u,iw,qulty $2.oa Even deat Address B. U.
631. umana uee.
CLEAR LOT FOR ROOMING HOUSE

or id or ii rooms. Address b. u. 6M, Bee.
TO SWAP ONE &X3 CARD

cabinet for typewriter. Addreos a. C.
(.s. uee.

ONE INTERNATIONAL AUTO WAGON
In good running order. S2S0 cash takes It.

Or 1 will exchange for a vacant lot of
equal value. Address a. C. w. care Bee.
60 ACRES CLEAR LAND. CENTRAL

Nebraska, exchange for light runabout
auto worth, n,w in cam, Address u. u.
W. uee. umana.
HAVE TWO CLEAR LOTS IN SOUTH

Omaha wu worm and Jioo cash.
want a u Ford car in rirst-cia- ss conai
Uon. Address s. c. wz. care uee.
NEW HAMMOND TYPEWRITER, COST. uuangea work so canuot use. will
trada or sell. Address v. v. us. uee.
140 ACRES LAND; CLEAR, WILL

trade for good house In Omaha. 25 acres
la corn, balance dandy bay land and
pasturo, cash value only, or no deal made.
Price 12,400. Mlgbt trade for a grocery
fir mdse. stock, prefer to trade for Omaha
rewaence to live in. Address b. c 012,
tm,
OUR RHODE ISLAND RED COCKEREL

tor two selling uens. Address s. c
H9, uee.
WANT ODOD OMAHA LOT IN EX,

change ior almost new standard piano;
rood aa new; cost $30.' Address a C US,
One aha Boe

OKNKKAL MDSE. STOCK. 423.000, FORexchange for good land of equal value
In asters Nebraska. Describe fully, a C
Ui. Bee. Omaha.

i

SWAPPERS COLUMN
CLEAR LOT FOR EXCHANGE WANT

good light auto or diamond ring of equal
value. Price Is $SM cash. Address S. C.
fill. lire. Omaha.
TWO LOTS ON ML. AVE., NORTH OF

Webster Ave., $400; 110 down, 110 per
month, or will trade. Address 8. C. 514,
carp nee.
LOT 9, BLOCK J. ARMOUR PLACE.

South Omaha, value $150, or let 30, block
3. lielmont add., Lincoln, price $100; trade
for typewriters and office furniture. Ad-
dress S C 808. care Bee.
GOOD HOUSE AND S LOTS,

In good live town, house alwaya rented.
To swap for good automobile. Addrees
S. C. 641 Bee.
INTEREST IN GOOD WHOLESALE

business, with position and modern res-
idence to trade for clear land, preferably
In Texas, $3,000 to 10,000. Address S. C.
Kit. Bee.
I WANT TO SWAP SOME DISC PHONO-grap- h

records What have you? Address
S C 23. care flee.
FOUR DOZEN NEW AND LATE

model washing machines taken from
merchandlsu creditor; crated for ship-
ment; wholesale price 18 apiece; fi r team
work horses, hamets and wagon. Ad- -

rens H. L. tzs. uee.

BEE8 TEN COLONIES YELLOW
Italian bees. In fine shane for bis croD

this season; extractor, extra hives and
complete apiary outfit; worth about J 123;
make me a cash offer, or will trade for
motorcycle or small second-han- d runa-
bout, paying additional cash If warranted.
Auaress a. u. wz. care uee.
WILL EXCHANGE GOOD COT-tae- e

at 2825 Grant St. Omaha, nrlee
$2,800. Inc. itw. for $2,000 grocery stock or
gents- - rurnisniug stock ana snoes. own-
ers write mo. 8, C 674. Omaha Bet.

GENTLEMAN'S GOLD FILLED
watch, costlnc SCO. for tyDowrlter: must

bo In A- -l condition. Address S. C. 699, Bee.
CLEAR LOT IN LAKE CITY, NEB.;

trade aa first payment on rooming
house. Address S. C, G92, Bee.
YOUNG CATTLE OR WORK HORSEB

wanted for 160 acres good, level land
at cash value 116 per acre. Address S. C
B2, Bee.
OLD-ST'YL- E SIDEBOARD. BIRD'BEYK

mnnle with marble top. hand-carve- d

and a pretty piece of furniture, but bulky.
what have you to exenanger Aaares
S. C. E10. Bee.
TEN ACRES OREGON FRUIT LAND,

worth ww, to trade tor umana lot. com-nlet- o

office eoulDinent or diamond! va
cant lot. Lake lew, Ore., for typewriter or
omco uenK. Auareis h u tun, care uee.
WHAT LAND IN EABTERN NE- -

braaka or wetern Iowa have you to
trade for 110 acres of best fruit and
vegetable land adjoining town In East
Texos? Address 8. C. CIO. Bee.
SINGLE DRIVING RIO WANTED; ex- -

cnauito iwnto fiwu iaiiu, vri nviv,
cash value; take rig as flnst payment;
uaiance terms. Auaress a u. uxi, uee.
ONE OLD TRUSTY AND ONE Suc

cessful incubator for lour aoxen gooa
bens or two doxen for choice of either.
Address 8. C, 612, caro Bee.

WANT RIDING HORSE: HAVE $260
equity in a coupie suDur&au home lots

worth laoo. Address 8, c, cw Bee.
I HAVE 40 ACREH FINE OREGON

fruit landt a cottage, modern ex-
cept heat, and x 191 Overland touring
car. Will trade for anything. Make of-
fer, Address S. C. C22. care Bee.
1 HAVE A FEW CITY BUILDING LOTS

to swap for a good truck or high-grad- e

automobile, a C 120, Bc.
A GOOD BAKERY, WORTH ISOO, FOR

trade. What nave you. Address a C 116,
care Bee.
WILL- - TRADE WATCH

ior typewriter; worth 112. & C. tea
60 TOOL SHARPENERS, WHOLESALEprice $6 apiece. Any agent can sell to
farmers. Want single driving rig or team
of work Jiorses. Address S. C. W0. Bee.
HAVE 110 ACRES OF BEST FRITH.'

and vegetable land adjoining town la
--ai I'exaai win irace tor some 400a,

clear laud In eastern Nebraska or Iowa,
or caahi Address S. C. MS, Be.
HAVE A FIRST CLASS GROCERY Do

ing a strictly cash business, which I wish
to exchange for a property, house hav
ing seven rooms ana ail modern con
veniences. Aiust be cioar. Address,a c, no, uee.
Z OWN 820 ACRES FINE GRAZING

land, blaok soil, fine grass, fenced. Ly
man county, South Dakota; not far to
R. R. town, which Is county seat Price.
115.00 per acre. Will exchange for grocery
store or stocx or. gooos in smau town,
or income property, or make offer. 8. C,
639.

HAVE KIMBALL PIANO: TRADE FOR
diamond, horse and buggy, equity In

house, or what have you to offer T 8. C
mo.
HAVE CLEAR LOT, GOOD SO. DAK.

town; exchange for piano, horse, auto
or what can you offer? a C, 4000.

J DANDY COTTAGES ALL
rented, nrat-cio- ss conaiuon, on paveu

street; will exchange 1 or 3 for good stock
goods In or out of Omaha. Price, $7,000;
mtg., W.3W. o. u., w.

8INGLE SKATED RUBBER TIRED
surrey, practically good aa new, as part

payment on good automobile
or cash. Address S, C. 61$. care Bee.

HAVE A 8x10 TENT, BLUE AND
white strlne. heavy canvas. Just the

thins: for falra and carnivals: cost $22,501
aa good as new. What have you? Make
an offer. S. C 627, Bee.
HAVE MODERN COTTAaB

on naved street first-clas- s condition.
well rented to good tenant Has loan on
of $976. Will exchange $1,000 equity for
grocery, vacant Iota, acreage or dia
monds. AiaKe oner, Aaaresa a. v. mi.
Bee.
LET ME FURNISH THE PAINT AMD

paint that old house. I can make It
look like new, Ain first-clas- s painter and
win do any Kina oi painting you may
have and will take In exchange anything
I can use diamonds, horse and wagon.
auto, lot groceries, tailor-mad- e clothes.
or wnat nave your win exchange loo
gallons shingle stain, all colors, a C
C36, Bee.
WHAT HAVE YOU TO SWAP FOR

Cw4 v avium ij i nt 119 iaiof the city? Tell me quick. Address 8. C
wi, care uee.
I HAVE A GOOD LOT IN A GROWING

part of the city which I will swan for
a good "Ford" or some other good auto.
Address 8. a 664, care Bee.
SHVEKAL GOOD VACANT LOTS TOswap ior income property. What have
you? Let me hear from you. Address
a, u. bis. care uee.
HAVE A FINE BUILDING L6t THAT

i win awap ior a siupmouue. Must M
II fcWU mHl. AUUICH D. U04, iWf. '

WILL EXCHANQE CARPENTER
work tor cow or lot or will work by

day. 8. C. C35, Bee.
WORK HORSES WANTED IN EX.change for good 160-ar- re laud at cashvalue; all or part: balance, If any, terms.
Aourcss a. y. nu, uee.
FIRST CLASS PUNTER AND PAPER.nanger, win swap painting ana paper,
tog for coal, groceries, building material,ar anything 1 can use. S. C. 68.
I HAVE 20 ACREb BEST SOIL IN

Texas, near gulf, 2M miles from Robs-tow- n;

unimproved. Price $1,200, mtg. $300.
Cabbage in field near there sold for $104per acre this spring. Dillghttul climate.For sale or exchange tor clear lots or
19i$ automobile. Address a C. 627. Bee.
MUST SELL OR TRADE MY STENO-typ- e

and Monarch visible typewriter.
Both good aa new. Cost $100 each. What
will you give me7 Address a C 607. Boe.
8MALL GAS ENGINE, LIKE NEW, TO

trade for-w-hat? a C. 631. Bee.
AUTO TO TRADE FOR A CLEAR LOT.

Address a C $16. Bee.
BLUE RIBBON WASHING MACHINE;

will trad fur anything. Address & C
647, Bee.
BAKERY FIXTURES COMPLETE FOR

$225. pr what have you to offer? a C.
614. Bee.
ONE OR TWO LOTS CLEAR IN GOOC

toaru South Dakota; price, cash. J22J
lach.or exchange for good one-kar- ll- -
mono ring. Aouresa a. f res, umana lite.
$1,000 EQUITY IN bOUTH DAKOTA

Income to exchange for anything. In
cumbrance of only $500. Address a c
Clc. Bes
TWO FINE NEW MODERN HOUSES

In Omaha to exchange for stocl; of
men's shoes or clear Texas laud. Equity
n.nn s. u. on. uee.
FOR EXCHANQE FOR. ALMOST ANY-thin- g,

automobile. Address
S, C Wi. Bee.
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hwappeiw cor.ustx.
CMMKNTING. BRICKLAYING, CAR- -

renier. rooung; exenange ror anytning
valuable Address 8. C. 605. Bee.
EIGHT SPECKLED HAMllUitQ CHICK--
ens notea ror tneir laying qualities;

never set Make offer. Address 3. C.
641, Bee.

"oWJhis ron rent"
Wnrehnnaea.

Uptown Trackage
Warehouse and

Elevator
132x122 at southwest corner 17th and

Nicholas. This Is the nronerty now occu- -
by the Woodman Linseed Oil Works,Bled location and good hchvy build-

ings for any firm requiring trackage. The
'rice is nsni. vaii ua uv tir iTanivuiurD.
Vc aro excluslvo agents.

Armstrong-Walst- i Co.
Tyler lfj3C Btate Bank Bldg,

OFFERED FOR SALE.
Fnrnttnre.

DINING ROOM furniture, complete set
almost new; bargain, l'hone Doug.

PRIVATE SALE.
MAGNIFICENT FURNITURE,

FURNISHINGS,
AT

912 N. 40TH ST.
Beautiful nnrlor suite, solid mahogany.

Circassian walnut library suite, two beau
tiful punman davenports, genuine ma-
hogany library table. $15 one for $10:
curly English oak library tablo, $10; ele
gant, tumeu oa aining set, some very
massive leather chairs; leather couch,
$15; large Circassian walnut bedroom
suite, one in solid mahogany, Adam period
ucaign; mossivo brass beds, 9X12 Wiltonrugs: neilestal. $1: a beautiful collection
of paintings, comprising subjects by mod-
ern masters, will bo sold for any reason
able offer. The owners win conduct tnls
sale personally, and If tlio prices I quote
do not suit you Just make me an offer.
tan today and nil next week at

012 N. 40TH ST.
FOR SALE cheap, good typewriter and

desk, inquire 219 Board or Trade uidg.'
NEW furnlturo complete for four rooms.

Family leaving city. Bargain for cash
only, l'hone Monday for Information.
Harney 2Mt.

FOR SALE Dining table and buffet
i.nn jiarney ceiy.

New & Id-ha- furnlt'e, cash or terms,
reasonanie. Amor, r urn. uo.. wa in. istn.

OAK library table, mahog. parlor table.
panor caoinei, com. DOOKcase. u. hm.

FOR SALE Practically new McCray re-
frigerator, No. 640, with coll, outside

Icing, one-thir- d loss than cost M, A.
Hall, C24 Omaha Nat Bank.

Mnslcul lnntrumeuta.
GOOD piano for sale, cheap, rather than

store, rnone Harney 3063.

24 record, recorder and 6 blanks, a $50
outfit for $20. As good as new.

Call Webster 7747.'

KNABE Concert Grand Piano. Web. 2280.

Typenrrlter.
TYPEWRITERS sold, ronted, repaired.

Central Typewriter Exchange. 207 a 17th.
RENT An Oliver typewriter, 3 months

for $4. The Oliver Typewriter Co. D. 2919.

RENT Remingtons, Monarch and Smith
Premiers of their makers. The Reming-

ton Typewriter Co, Telephone Douglas
1284. Rental credited It you purchase, and
only very newest and highest grade ma-
cninea sent out Rates, three months for
$5 for understroke machines or $3 per
month for latest model visible writers.

Miscellaneous.
SAFES Overstocked, d, all makes.

J. J. Derlght Safe Co., 1212 Farnam.
RESTAURANT. HOTEL AND FOUN-

TAIN INVENTORY AND SAMPLE
SALE H ACTUAL FACTORY COST.

Two copper, urns, reg. $17.506 $12.00,
Two lavatory wash stands complete with

water tank, basin and slop Jar, reg.
$lS.C0ft$7.50.
Ten H sixe felt mattresses, reg. $ft.60S$J,76.
One 100-l-b. capacity refrigerator, reg.

Four pattern dinner and hotel porcelain
dishes. Closing out very cheap.

Ono 30-g- U. C. water cooler, reg.
$16.76il0.00.

Ten doxen lead blown soda glasses, reg.
60c184c.

Eight dos lead blown table glasses, reg.
90itPSe.

Ono pencil vending machine, regular
$6.ooa$4.oa

One peanut vending machine, regular
IO.OOS$7.10.

One almond vending', machine, regular
$15.00fl7.W.

Ten cup vending machine, regular
$16.COS7.5o.
Come and Inspect thousands of Inven-

tory bargains and samples being closed
out at real bargains.

OMAHA HOTEL SUPPLY CO.,
Restaurant, Hotel and Bar Supplies.
1208 Howard St. Omaha.

machinery. Oross Wrecking Co.,
Slat and Paul.

FOR SALE at a discount a full, un-
limited scholarship In Boyles Business

college, Omaha; good for either short-
hand or business course. Apply at the
office of Tne Omaha Bee.
FOR SALE New and second-han- d carom

and pocket billiard tables and bowling
alleys and accessories; bar fixtures of
sll kinds; easy payments. The Brunswick- -
Balke-Collena- t;o.. u a. im nu
FOR BALE Two drawer National Cash

Register, specially fitted for garage, as
gcod as new; ai a Darsaiii. jikjuuo
GroMhans. Aurora. Neb.
FOR BALK Ton-fo- ot oak soda fountain

and fixtures, liquid" make; also small
brine frceser and Ice crusher. Address i
623, Bee.
FOR BALD Rldlculouely cheap, good aa

new. beautiful mahogany wall flxturea,
showcases, counters and counter show-
cases, suitable for confectionery, notion
or drug store, Also beautiful new soda,
fountain at u fraction only of original
cost. Bherman & McCbnnell Drug Co.,
join ana itariiBy oi. rtwnc Lmnan n.
TWO Baaolln engines, 6 and

power, Cull liu au. tui. mu.
BUTCHER'S. . .

Icebox. 8x10, cheap. Call
norance uv.

PERSOPfAlj.
HUPDRFLUOUS hair, warts ond moles

permanently removed by electricity;
consultation free and confidential; all
work guaranteed, Mlsa Allonder, 624, Bee
Bldg. o
MISS JACOBS; mass., bath, eloc. trt. D.861

Mlsa Fisher, mass, olecttreatment D. 8603.

MANICURING, magnello treatment Tele-
phone Douglaa 87M- - Kathleen Mack.

Turkish bath, maas. Davldge Blk. D. 68X.

Miss Jean Shonler. 301 Whltnetl Bldg.,
liar, and 16th. Mass.. magnetic treatment
Rlttenhouw Co.. 211 Balrd Uldg.. 17 P.
MABSAGE Misa Walton, room 224, Ne-

ville Blk.. 16th and Harney. Tel. D. 4297.

MASSAGE. 109 8. 17th. Mrs. Steele.
TT,(TTvRT(!MA83AOB bath. MUsPjljUiUXXVIAvupchurch, t Balrd Bldg.

YOUNG women coming to Omaha aa
strangers are invited to visit the Young

Women's Christian association building
at 17th and St Mary's Ave, where thty
will be directed to suitable boarding
place or otherwise assisted. Look for
our travelers' aid at the Union atatlon.
PRIOR'S MUD BATH; Bait and mustard,

steamed; positive cure for rheuma-
tism; 20 years' experience at Hot Springs,
Ark. Lady attendant for ladles. 610 a
22d St Phone Tyler 1907.

Home for sick. 2504 Ames Ave.. W. 290S.

THE Salvation Army Industrial home so-
licits your old clothing, furniture, mag.

a sines. We collect We distribute. Phone
Douglaa 4136 and our wagon will call.
Call and Inspect our new home,

Dodge HI.

MASSAOK Swedish movement 41J
ucl Bldg. Douglas art

Mrs. BnyJfr Klec. 7rt, IV B. Uh. U. U30.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES.
NTH CENTURY KGG MACHINE Theaverage hen lays so eggs per year; my
flock of runner ducks aterjge over 200
eggs, require less expensive buildings;
water for drinking only; no lice, roup,
etc eggs from this Hoik. 1! tor ll.W,
to. 12; 60. 34. 100, $7 J. W. Welch. Ch rry-cro- tt.

Bcneon. o

I'OUIiTltV AND SUPPLIES.
IT WILL PAY YOU to Investigate our

chicken life saver. It will save the lives
of your chicks; guaranteed to do the
work or money refunded. Chicken Life
Saver Co. 2011 Cuming St
6TEREOTYPK matrices make the best

and cheapest lining for poultry homes.
They are 17x21 anohes, stronger and more
durable than tarred frit and prnctlcally
fireproof. 75c a hundred at The Bcs
office.
20 LICE killing nest eggs, 2Cc; box of

120, $1. Call, write or phone H. 4711.
F. J. McArdle, 215 No. SOth. If parcel
post and So or 15c. Selling out
B1LKO chick food. Wagner. 801 N. 16th.
INDIAN Runner Duck eggs, $1 per set-

ting. Telephone Webster 2471.

STRICKER'S Buff Orpington (Golden
Buff), IS eggs $1.00.: 100 (. Harney C774.'

WHITE Leghorn luyim; hens, cockerels,
and eggs for hatching. Phone Flor. 21X

PET STOCK
FOR SALE Very nice Boston Terrier

uog; itio.-o'jg- n nouse broke, Kind with
chl'dren. J. Forhead, care W. H. McCord,
Tyler 1491

URAL KSTATR.
FARM tfc RANCH LANDS FOIt SALK

California.
SONOMA COUNTY, Cal.; farma, homes

or any safe Investment: 6c brlnts liter.
aturo and particulars. Paul D. Clary,
oama nosa, m.w
W. T. Smith Co.. 816 City Nat. Bk. D. 2819.

Colorado,

BIG LAND SALE.
BIG LAND SALE.

Chicago Title & Trust Co.. as trustee
for 64.000 acres Irrigated land, nil within
6 to 40 miles from Denver, Colo., Is clos-
ing it out In tracts 40 acres and upward
on very easy terms; both raw and Im-
proved farms to select from. Sure profits
In alfalfa, hogs and dairying, and no crop
failures. Ntar big city markets; good
roads, schools, churches, Ideal climate,
beautiful viow of Rocky mountains. Truckfarming very profitable. Come and see
for yourself, or send for maps. Agents
wanted. Chicago Title t Trust Co.,
Trustee, 70S Ideal !.., Denver, Colo.

Flurldu.

Florida Home Seek-
ers and Investors

can secure valuable Information on
Florida eronn. cllmnte. anil. rVinnl kMany business openings and some lowpncea iana in this vicinity. Address.

HECRETARY CHAMBER OF COM-
MERCE.

Lake Worth, Palm Beach Co., Florida.
FLORIDA'S oldest agricultural district;beautiful, level fertile, truck, fruit noul.try, stock, general tRrmlng lands near
Lake City; $12.60 acre: easy terms; county
bpui, i.uuu people, J DanKs, a railroads, 7
churches, high school. $400,000 collii?n.
paving, sewers. Ice, water and lighting
inanis. ueorge t'oiburn, uox 72, Laker ia.- -

Idaho.
160 ACRES fine commercial or- -

cnaru, or. and one-ha- lf miles from
Twin Falls, Idaho; the best orchard of
Its kind In the famous Twin Falls Or-
chard country. Orchard platted in
tracts' and ready for subdivision. This
orchard we will trade for farm land or
Income business property. Price $89,000,
Incumberance $20,000, due 3, 4 and 6 years;
worth investigating, lays fine. If Inter-
ested and have anything to submit write
us. Twin Falls Realty Co., Twin Falls,
Idaho.

Illinois.
FOR SALE Choice Illinois Imp. farms,

near Chicago; bargains all or them; 203

acres. $110; 22S acres, $76 : 60 acres. $100;
SO acres, $125 : 200 acres, $50; 160 acres, $S4;
120 and 240 for $150. Many others, any
size, from $75 to $260 per acre. C. W,
Mills. 9 South La Salle St. Chicago. 111.

SPLENDID re Iowa farm, near
Omaha, well Improved, big bargain. See

jonn .u. Ainurcr. isui i arnam, umana.
Hmneaoia..

Minnesota
Farm Lands

Prom $15 to $75 per acre.
Aro the equal of any in the
United States that aro selling
from $150 to $300 per acre.

These lands can bo bought
on easy terms.

Minnesota's 1913 corn
crop, 40 bushels per
acre, stands first of
all states in the union.

SEND FOR SPECIAL PAGE OP
MINNESOTA FARM' BARGAINS,

Published in the
MINNEAPOLIS JOURNAL,

Minneapolis, Minn., March 29 to
April 4. A 2c stamp will bring it.

1S.O0O farm central Minnesota,
excellent soil, fenced four-fo- ot woven

wire, cultivated, good house, barn 40x80,
large granary and hog house, near school,
tine neighborhood, very easy terms. P.
L. Melberg, Randall, Minn.
NICE 360 acre improved farm, 20 miles

from Minneapolis; part under cultiva-
tion; can practically all be farmed; eight-roo- m

house; barn, granary, corn cribs,
wind mill, etc.; lays level; will produce
good crops of corn, oats, clover, etc.;
telephone and R. F. D. pass buildings,
one mile to railroad station; good roads;
M fresh milk cows, worth $T0 apiece; 6
horses, complete set farm machinery can
go with farm: price for everything, S37.SO
per acre, or will sell farm without per-
sonal property at per ncre; one-ha- lf

cash. SCHWAB BROS.,
1023 Plymouth Bldh ;iuneaoolls, Minn.
FOR SALE 396 acres. Fair buildings.

300 acres under cultivation, more can be
plowed, balance meadow and pasture. All
good, level laud. 1 miles from Lake
Crystal. Minn, tioo per acre, ilW down
now, 55,000 March 1, 1916, carry back
130,460. payable 1500 per year with Inter-
est at 6 per cent and take stock at hard-
ware and Implements for the balance, or
clear wild, prairie land. Agents wanted.
Morehart-Atchiso- n Land Co., Mankato,
Minn.
A SNAP for real estate men, 720 acres

prairie land In west central Minnesota.
421 acres under plow, rest meadow; two
sets buildings. Write owner, A. N. Arne-so- n,

WegdahL Minn.
Missouri.

FARMS for sale; IS down, 35 monthly.buys 40 acres good timber land neartown, Texas county. Mo.; price. 1200; per-fe- ct

title. J. B. Jarrell. ML Vernon. III.

Montana.

DO YOU want a Montana homestead?
Send 10 cents now for advance infor-

mation on Montana government and state
lands, with colored map. Montana In-
formation Bureau, Dept. N, Publishers,
Lewlstown. Mont. o

New York.
NEW YORK FARMS FOR SALE.

Cows, team, machinery and hens gn
with farm, seventy-slx-acr- o farm, good
fair buildings, good land, two miles fromvillage. Price (2.600; 380 cash down, 1100
yearly. Possession any day.

ISO-ac-re farm, thirteen miles from Syra-
cuse with cows; level, not a stone; clay
loam soil. Price 336 per acre; 3800 cash
down. 3330 yearly. Railroad fare to pur-
chaser. Write for photos.

K. MUNSON.
2428 B. gallna St. Syracuse. N. Y.

Nebraska.
rOUND 320-ac-re noroestead In settledneighborhood; fine farm land; rot sand

hills; cost ycu (too, filing tees and alL J.
A. Tracy. Kimball. Neb.

BUY A FARM FOR THE BOY.
330 Nebraska land; no Irrigation nects-tr- y;

produce big crops wheat oats, pota-
toes, alfalfa: near railroad; clear title;
particulars ral or write.

ARTHVR CHASE. Sole Agent.
543 Om. Nat Bk, Bldg. Douglas 630.O

REAIi ESTATE.
FARM A RANCH LANDS FOR SALE

r 1.1 DHK,

FOR BALE SO ncrea ,n Merrlok county,
Nebraska, at $7,200, $3,000 mortgage:

under cultivation. Rented for $i$. Two
miles from station, 6 mites to good town.
Addreae, Box Jtt. Anita. Ia.
CHOICE section fine, rich, valley land,

west of Dalton, Cheyenne county. Neb.
If sold quirk can take $13.00 an acre cash.
I. L. Spencer. Redlngton, Neb.

OrcKon.
OREGON.

Ontario, In eastern Oregon, on the great
Snake river, has the making of a city,
for It has every essential needed. In-
cluding abundance of water for every use,
even to power, both In and out of thecity, with seven railroads radiating there-
from. We offer you every other sec-
tion, all ready to begin work upon, the
other sections ndlolntnc- nr cultlvntrH.
These Innds havo produced 13) bushels of
corn per acre and otntr crops In propor-
tion. Seems Incredible, don't It? Wo aroeager to show you the proof. Wo sell
on long tlmo and easy terms. Excursion
rates, nrst and third Tuesdays of every
month. Let us glvo you full particu-
lars. Address

OREGON & WESTERN mi. f!fY.
K6 Paxton Block. Omaha, Neb.- -o

South Dukdln.
FOR SALE Bargain. 100 acres. South

Dakota: 2U miles from town. 30 tnlloii
from capital; main line C. . N. W. Ry.
W. F. Gray. 6817 Superior St. Chicago, 111.

Ti-x-

Tl MILES SOUTH OF HOUSTON
In the valley of the San Bernard and
Caney Creek. We are relllng the most
fertile lands on the gulf coast of Texas.
Our lands do not overflow. Come buy a
home while laud la cheap. For further
Infoimatlon call or write J. P. Sallee,
Bweeney. Hraror'a county. Texas.

tVlsiionaiH.

Upper Wisconsin
Dest dairy and general crop state lathe union. Settlers wanted. Lands fo

jale at low prices on easy terms. Ask
for booklet 31, on Wisconsin Central Land
Q rant State acres wanted. Write aboutour grazing lands. If Interested in fruit
landes ask for booklet on apple orchards
In Wisconsin. Address Land Dept. Soe
Line Ry.. Minneapolis. Mlim.
WE HAVE SO.ME GREAT BARGAINS

In 0 to tracts, close to largo mar-
kets, thirty-Inc- h rainfall, a wonderfully
productive soli, trout stream through
many tracts, fine hunting, good roads,
schools, telephones, rural delivery, whoreyou can raise fruit (100 car.i shipped fromvicinity year 1913), root crops ot tho finest
quality, grains, alfalfa, grasses of all
kinds, a natural dairy or stock country.
ORCHARD VALLEY, Bayfield county,
Wisconsin, Is the place (along the shore
of Lake Superior). Over 160 sales made
to data. Special Inducements to actual
sottlers. Prices low, terms easy. Wrlta
for Illustrated booklet, testimonials, etc.
DANAHER-HOLTO- N COMPANY. B 30S,
Plymouth Bldg.. Minneapolis. Minn. o

Burnett county, Wisconsin,
farm; good soil: house, new barn 40x60,
silo and other buildings; fine spring
stream runs through land; on mall route
and telephone; about (5 acres under cul-
tivation: can practically all be farmed;
good soil; pric6, $7,000; (3,509 cali. balance
can stand five or ten years, 6 per cent;
fine stock farm.

SCHWAB BROS.
102S Plymouth Bldg., Minneapolis. Minn.

FOR SALE OR KACnUVGE R. B.
BEAUTIFUL PIECE OF GROUND

WITH FOUR HOUSES.
Located at the northwest corner of 33d

and Burt streets. South and east ex-
posure; large shado trees, asphalt paved
street on both sides; within H block of
the corner of 33d and Cuming streets.
Vacant lot on corner large enough to
build apartment house or several flat
buildings; also has 3 eight-roo- m houses
and one house; first class plumb-
ing and trot water heat. Will exchange
for acreage or farm land near Omaha.
HABVINQS & HEYDEN. 1614 Harney St
MOST beautlul home In Florence, over-

looks City Park; 9 rooms, thoroughly
modern, beautifully decorated, new elec-trl- o

light fixtures and window shades
throughout fireplace in library, beamed
ceilings in dining and living room, ce-
ment cellar, furnace, garage, 100-fo-

grape arbor; corner lot. 132x126; will ex-
change this property for small houses or
vacant: might take In good auto. Ask
for Mr. Jelley. l'hone Douglas 3691.

THE VOGICL REALTY AGENCY,
1016 W. O. W. Bldg. o

BUSINESS building, 26x80, Winner, S. D.;
value. 13.r)0: mortgage. $000. Will take

equity for Jewelry stock or good auto-
mobile. Leased J35 per month. Percy
Wllklns. Oconto, avis. o
CHOICE ElKnorn valley tarms for sale

or trade. Address R. E. Duvall. Na-llK- h.

Neb.
A NEW bungalow for sale or

trade. Z8b5 Maple. Web. C6M- .-

hotel for sale or trade. In good
railroad town In Nebraska. Will lease

or rent If renter win nuy mrniiure. j
E. Tallcy. Address Y 621. Bee.
EXCHANGE 36,000 equity in ICO acres of

land under best water right In Idaho
for property of equal value In eastern
Nebraska. Address Y, 624. Bee.

REAL EST AT h WANTED.
WE have a large number of buyers for

o ana names, tucu uuhuihh iuio.
If you want to sell your property, phone
us, we may be able to sell It at once.

A HBBlflW HPT1TP1TV PflMPlVT
17th and Douglas Sts. Phone Douglas 6013.

2I7S CALIFORNIA; modern: garage; 31,200.
2214 Willis Ave.; modern; 7 rooms; 55.aro.
4031 Lafayetto: modern, 7 rooms; 32,630.
208 S. 41st: HOT WATER HEAT: 32,600.
N. 37th and Wright; 4 rooms; J1.600.
N. 37th and Ames: S rooms; 11.G00.

JOHN N. FRENZER. DOUGLAS 6M.

REAL E8TATK LOANS.
HARRI.-O- N c .'ORTON, S18 Om. Nat
1101 to 310,000 made promptly. F. D.

Wead. Wead Bldg., 18th and Farnam.
P1TV I flAVS Tlml.lnrlhri' -- ..6 0 110-3- 3randols Theater Bldg.

FIVE per cent farm loans. Optional pay-
ments and annual Interest Wit MC-

CORMICK. 1201 Farnam.
WANTED City loans. Peters Trust Co.

BAEVIN BROS,
WANTED City loans and warrants.

W Farnam Smith & Co.. 1320 Farnam.
CITY and farm loans, 6. 5H, 1 per cent
J. H. Dumont Co.. 1601 Farnam Omaha,
MONEY on hand for city and farm loans.

H. W. Binder. City Nat Bk. Bldg.
CITY property. Large loans a specialty.

W. II. Th3tnaa. 223 State Bank Bldg.
OMAHA homes. East Nebraska farma

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO..
W10 Omaha Nat Douglas 2715.

WANTED TO BUY.
MANUFACTURING business, something

In the metal line preferred. State
amount of real estate, location and
amount of stock In first letter. S. O
Hunter. 1143 26th street Des Moines. I
A BARGAIN In an Improved farm within

in mues oi umana. Aaarvss a
Bee. o
WANTED White Collies, any age, male

or female. Address, Harry Overton,
Hotel Neville, Omaha.
CASH paid for western South Dakota

lands; defaulted sale contracts or mort-
gages. C N. Mclvame. Huron, 8. D.
SLIGHTLY used high grade piano. W.3724

WANTED TO RENT.
& or cottage, not too far from 24th

and Cuming Sts. Will buy It suited.
Harney 6034.'

LIVE STOCK MARKET-- OP WEST
SHIP live stock to South Omaha. Save

mileage and shrinkage. Your consign-
ments receive prompt and careful atten-
tion.
Live Stock Commission Merchant.

MARTIN BROS Si CO.. Exchange Bldg.

LEGAL NOTICES.
THE NEBRASKA STATE BOARD OF

Nurse Examiners will conduct examina-
tions for those nurses desiring to become
registered nurses, at the Senate Chamber,
State House. Lincoln. Nebraska, on
Wednesday and Thursday, May 6 and 7,
1214. at 9 a. m.

LILLIAN B. STUFF. R. N. Seo'y.
1716 Dodge t. Omaha.

A26dlt

GREAT C0ST0F MOTORING

Gross Expenditure Calculated at
Three Billion Dollars.

LABOR TAKES HALF OF THE WAD

Three Million People Supported, Di-

rect lr or Indlrectlr Annlyalf
of llnire Indnstrr by

State Official.

"Ovr 1,145,000 motor cars of all de-
scriptions In use in the United Stater
were registered In several states last
year, and of this number 88 per cent vcre
pleasure cars, and the remaining 12 per
cent commercial, this proportion being
based upon the registration returns In
New York state, where of the total
registrations of 136,000 motor vehicles,
upwards of 15.(00 Mere commercial." says
Mitchell May, secretary of state of New
York.

'As may be Inferred from these fig
ures, motoring has been the means of
building up a vast Industry. The United
States Commerce and Industry Report,
recently made public, shows that the
number of foreign cars Imported Into
this country during the last three years
has been negligible, less than 4.000, while
tho number exported has been enormous.
ficurcs which speak well for the sound-
ness of the American product, especially
when it Is to be remembered that it Is
but threce or four years since our ex
port trade was Insignificant, while a
large number of the motor cars In use
at home were of foreign make.

"As a matter of statistics, 94 per cent
of the cars used In this country are of
American manufacture, and It a com- -
iparlton were made upon values, this per
centage would be still higher, for It can
be safety computed that the motor cars
owned In the United States aggregate a
present value of nearly 32,000,000,000, an
estimate placed upon a basis of' rating
one-ha- lf of the total number of cars
registered last year at $1,000 each, and the
remaining halt at $2,000 each, both fie- -

uies being exceedingly conservative, as
the price of motor cars varies from as low
at $100 to as high as $6,000 for the er

limousine. The statistics further
show that close to $6,000,000 was spent
upon tho purchase of new cars by Amer-
ican motorists last year, and to this sum
is yet to be added the value of the
accessories, the supply of which forms
a very substantial branch of the motor-
car trade.

License Fee a Great Expense.
"But the annual expenditure for new

machines, large as It Is, Is not all the ex-

pense, as the cost of running Is heavy,
witnessed by an Industry which motoring
has built up, namely, tire manufactur-
ing, whclh U becoming almost as large
aa the motor-car-buildi- trade Itself.
Next to tho tires Is the cost of gasolene
and lubricating oil, which Is among the
heaviest In the motorist's expenditures.
Besides the cost In repairs, renovation,
and periodical 'overhauls' amounts to
many millions, while added to this Is the
sum of the annual registration and li-

cense fees, which, since 1911. when a
careful collection of statistics from thirty-si- x

states was made by the secretary of
state's office, amounted to exactly $3,716,-938.6- 3.

Since that time, especially during
last year, over twice this license record
was shown, totalling approximately

In license fees.
"While many owners keep their care

in stables converted to a new use, a
large number of motor vehicles are stored
In public garages, or In buildings espec-

ially rented for that purpose, and tho
cost of this service must appregate a
large sum, although perhaps the heaviest
expense of ,all Is In looking after tho
driving and care of tho cars, the need for
Which has opened a new calling of vast
extent. The actual number of profes-
sional drivers llconsed In this country
during 1911 was 174.087, and since that
time the number In this country has In-

creased four-fol- d. If the. wages of these
chauffeurs were fixed at a rate of 16

per week, and the compensation of oth-

ers employed about the car were added,
the total would reach upwards of $11,003.-00- 0

annually, and thus the running ex-

penses of the motorists added to the pur-

chase cost and Incidentals, would reach
the enormous aggregate of some billions
of dollars.

"But these figures cover only the di-

rect expenditure upon cars and their
operation and do not take Into account
the moneys expended Indirectly in con-

nection wtth motoring, such as the cost
ot suitable clothing, hotel and traveling
expenses while touring, which must add
soveral millions to the total amount.
The spending of this money benefits,
directly or otherwise, a great number of
people, especially the Industrial classes.
The proposition of direct labor expended
In the actual production of the car
varies greatly according to conditions
tinder which It is produced. It Is low
where highly organized machinery Is en-

gaged in tho production of the standard-
ized mechanical details of the chassis,
and correspondingly high In regard 10

the parts of the body to which stan-
dardization cannot be applied.

Indirect Cost of MotorlnflT.
"The average of direct labor upon the

car is small, but this does not by any
means cover the entlro cost to the manu-
facturer, as it only covers the labor di-

rectly employed upon the construction in
tho motor-ca- r manufactures. There are,
In addition to the Items of rent, rates,
and taxes, heating, lighting and power,
the wages of the unskilled labor through-
out the works, the salaries of the mana-
gers and the staff of supervisors, the
highly skilled draughtsmen and the test-
ing staffs, and the clerical assistants who
deal with the supplies and keep check on
the work. Moreover, tho manfactur-turer- s'

purchases are high In the way of
material which Is not 'raw, but the fin-

ished and party finished products of other
trades. When a machine Is finished,
still more labor Is required tor Us dis-
tribution and sale, and there Is a large
staff of clerks In commercial depart-
ments ot eeveral firms, managers, trav-
elers, and salesmen, and thousands of
depots and agencies all over the country
and foreign lands, all employing labor in
taking care of and selling cars.

"From the first to last over one-ha- lf

of the cost of a motorcar represents la-

bor, while the balance Is not manufac-
turers' profit but such Items as rent
rates, fuel, lighting, heating, advertising,
traveling expenses, office expenses,
agents commissions, depredation of plant
and machinery, alt of which represent a
loss and profit which must be distrib-
uted In dividends often representing but
a slight percentage of the whole, while
even In the numerous Items mentioned as
making up the balance between the cost
of labor, an appreciable amount goes to
labor in one form or another

"Apart from the cost cf cars, if other
lUms are analysed similarly affecting the
expenditure or upkeep, as already pointed
out. It would be found that each and
all pay their quota or share to labor.
Tire prices, for Instance, probably cover
a large proportion of the wages to the

laborers of this country, apart from their
Influence of labor abroad In the manu
facture of rubber and cotton goods. Fuel
and oil, while produced almost entirely
here, and representing a vast Industry,
calt for work In refining which, with
other handllng'tn distribution, count for
a good part of their price.

"At least halt ot the cost of repairs
and renewals goes to tabor, while even
such items as garage exenses, registra
tion, and llcenso fees and insurance also
mean the employment of laborers and
helpers, collectors and clerical staff. Tak-
ing all the expenditures of owners of
motorcars, the benefits directly to the In
dustrial classes must aggregate close to
$1,000,000,000 annually. If the average nf
the wages and salaries ot all engaged in
the motor trade and other connected in-

dustries be taken into consideration as
$800 per annum, it means that upwards
of 1,000,000 obtain their employment by
the Industry and that something Ilka
3,000,000 of the population are directly or
Indirectly supported by the manufacture
of motor cars.

"Then there remains a very Important
Item of depreciation which, although not
one of direct expen-
diture, Is one nevertheless representing a
loss of capital and should therefore bo
Included. If this were done It would add
another vast sum to the total so that It
these Items are considered, It In certain
that at the present rate of Increase the
gross expenditure upon nil branches of
motoring will, before the present year
Is out. rach the enormous sum of over
$3.000,000.000."-N- ew York Post.

HOW AUTO NO. PLATES LOOK

Grrnt Vnrletr of Colors of License
Tanrn In thr Different

States.

For 1914 there will be no change In size
or quality of the number plates for
motor cars in New York state. The plates
aro to have a dark-brow- n background
and white letters. Preparations are for
176,000' car licenses.

The scheme used In 1913 In numbering
the plates will be followed. The first
scries ron to 99,999 and was followed
by separate series of 9,999 each, with a
letter preceding. They ran as far as
"E" plates. Dealers' tags for this year
have a separate mark for each dupli-

cate and Instead of the letter "M" have
tho word "dealer" stamped above the
numerals. Commercial cars, as In th
past, carry plates marked "commercial."

A list showing states that issue license
plates and the colors they employ is
given here:

Alabama-Wh- ite with black letters.
Arkansas White and block figures on

white background.
California Red with numerals and let-

ters In white.
Colorado Blue background, white num-

bers and letters.
Connecticut Owners', green end white

figures; manufacturers', reverse.
Delaware Black background, yellow

figures and letters.
Idaho Red with letters and numerals

In white.
Illinois White, green letters.
Indiana Dark blue, white numerals.
Kansas Cream, with black letters and

numbers.
Maine White figures and letters on

royal blue background.
Maryland Light olive-gree- n back- -

ground, whlto numerals.
Massachusetts White background, blur

figures.
Michigan-Wfcl- t.6 background, red let,

ters.
Missouri Black background, white nu- - '

mcra's.
Montana Whlto plates, with black fig-

ures.
New Hampshire Green background,

white letters and figures.
New Jersey Maroon bacnground, whlto

letters.
New York Dark brown background,

white letters and figures.
New Mexico Dark green, embossed

letters in white.
vrrtb Dakota Canary yellowi white

numerals.
vyii.o ..hlte-re- d figures and letters.

State monogram.
Oregon Dark blue background, whlti

letters and figures.
Pennsylvania-Wh- ite letters and fig-

ures.
Rhode Island White background, black,

numerals.
Vermont White background, black let-

ters.
Virginia Blue figures and letters.
West Virginia Light blue background,

white figures. ,

Wisconsin White background, em-

bossed enamel and figures. Springfield
Republican.

Too Much for lllm.
. . , , .41.., . t V. ,1 .liA nnpfliw.lK

tells of a conversation he once had with
a Wyoming man roucning certain uiwi-oultl- es

of the lattor's religious tenets.
"Bishop," said this native westerner,

"I do not refuse to believe tho story of
the ark. I can accept the ark's great
size. Its odd shape, and the vast num-

ber of animals It contained: but when I
am asked to believe that the children of
Israel carried this unwieldy thing for
forty years in the wilderness I must
confess that my faith breaks down.
Harper's Monthly.

Getting Down to Brass Tacks.
A laborer had recently taken to so-

cialism. A friend met the man and the
following conversation took place:

"Now, Mike if you had two brick
houses, would you be willing to give me
one of them7" asked his friend.

"I would." said Mike.
"And if you had two automobiles,

would you give me one?"
"An' sure I would."
"And it you had two cows, would you

givo one to meT"
"Begorra, I would that.
"And If you had two goats, would you

glvo me one of them? asked Mikes
friend. But he hod no sooner put the

uestlon than Mike came back at him
with

"I would not. You know I have two
goats." Chicago News

End of an Insult.'
Mrs. Jones, not having much confi-

dence In the abilities of her servant went
to market herself. Approaching the fish-
wife's stall, sho asked the price of a
largo carp.

Sixty cents," was the reply.
The lady examined tho fish and ex-

claimed.
"It's not fresh!
"1 tell you U la!" replied the fishwife.
"But it's quite flabby!"
"Oh. go on Insulting It!" replied the

fishwife bitterly. "It can't answer you!
And with that kindness of heart which

is natural to her, Mrs. Jones bought the
fish to make up for the Injury to its
feelings Judge.

A True Optimist.
Perclval Mr. Hemmandhaw is the most

optimistic person 1 ever saw.
Penolope Cheerful, eh?
Perclval Yes; even now, when he Is

slowly recovering from a fever, he sees
a humorous side to everything.

Penelope Which surely is fortunate.
Perclval 1 asked him what ho was eat-

ing, and he told me the physician per-
mitted him to have the wattr from twn
boiled eggs-Penel- ope

The Idea!
Perclval And he hoped soon to be able

to add the holes out ot a few doughnuts,
--Judge.

Persistent Advertising is the Sure Road
to Butlnbss Success.
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